
MONTROSE ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB

MEETING MINUTES

NOVEMBER 8, 2023

The athletic booster club meeting was called to order at 6:05 pm in the
math classroom.

Members present were: Kim Carter, Janette Crowder, Michelle Henzlik,
Kisa Eye, Janna Wareham, Amy Wagner, Mrs Drehle and Sirena Younger

Approval of the agenda was made by Mrs. Crowder and seconded by Mrs.
Carter. Motion carried.

The Treasurer's report was given by Mrs. Crowder. Current balance is
$9,892.77. Mrs. Henzlik made a motion and Mrs. Carter seconded to accept
the treasurer’s report. Motion carried.

Booster Club sponsorships are $4055 to date.

Superintendent report: Mrs Drehle reported on future project to refinish the
gym floor and logo as is recommended every 12 years. Plans are being
made to do fundraising for this project.

Report was given on Boo with the Boosters, over 200 trick or treaters were
present. Trunks were moved indoors to the community building due to
weather. $202 was spent on supplies for candy, trophy and decor.

Cross-Country athletes (11) were provided with $45 each for state t-shirt
and dinner for total cost of $495.

New Officer Elections for 2023-2024

President: Janna Wareham, motion was made by Mrs Carter, and
second by Mrs Eye. Motion carried.

Vice-President: Michelle Henzlik, motion was made by Mrs Eye, and
second by Mrs Wareham. Motion carried.



Secretary: Kisa Eye, motion was made by Mrs Crowder, and second
by Mrs. Carter. Motion carried.

Treasurer: Janette Crowder, motion was made by Mrs Carter, and
second by Mrs Wagner. Motion carried.

Date of the fall sports banquet conflicts with high school basketball
jamboree. New date of Dec 6th, 6:30pm has been set.

Soup/Chili fundraiser date was set for Jan 20th, with Janna as chairperson.

Coaches/Athletic needs: boys basketball has requested $500 to use
towards new uniform shorts. Motion carried. (see addendum)

Girls basketball has requested $500 toward Hudl subscription. Motion
carried via messenger group.

JH Cheer: has requested up to $250 to be used for their annual lock-in, will
turn in receipts for food/supplies for reimbursement. Motion carried.

HS softball: pending receipts from Coach Campbell for equipment for
reimbursement.

Discussion was held about a banner recognizing Booster Club sponsors to
be displayed at spring baseball and fall softball.

Other dates:

Senior Night: Jan 5

Homecoming: Jan 18

Pink Night: Feb 2

Next meeting - Jan 31, 2024 at 6 pm

Meeting adjourned 7:07pm



Addendum via Facebook Messenger Booster Club Group:

11/9/23:

Identified need to have the uniform replacement schedule on the agenda
for the next meeting.

Discussion/clarification regarding uniform replacement vs team allowances
for basketball:

Booster club will pay $500 for HS girls basketball Huddl subscription,
Motion by Mrs Henzlik and second by Mrs Wareham. Motion carried.

Booster club will pay the full amount for HS boys basketball shorts for their
scheduled uniform replacement and $500 to use for their Huddl
subscription. Motion was made by Mrs Wareham and second by Mrs
Younger. Motion carried.

Addendum:

11/17/23 via Facebook messenger group:

Booster Club will purchase 4 brooms, approx cost of $40, to be used for
concessions and gym clean up. Motion was made by Mrs Carter, second by
Mrs Younger. Motion carried.

Addendum

1/6/24 via Facebook messenger group:

Booster Club will purchase (1) 5 gal container of laundry detergent, and (1)
250oz stain remover for washing uniforms, approx cost $86. Motion made
by Mrs Henzlik and seconded by Mrs Swaters. Motion carried.


